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The first meeting of the Board of Rerresentatives at consolidated Stamford 
was called to order by Mayor George T. Barrett on April 15. 19ij9 at 8 P.M. at 
Burdick Junior High School. All members at the Board were rresent except Horace 
Woodbury. 

The first order of ilDsiness was the swearing-in of William Adriance as a 
member of the Board by Mayor George T. Barrett. 

The Mayor asked for nominations for a temporary chairman. Sherman Hoyt 
was nominated by Hichael Wo~, seconded by William Adriance. James Mulreed 
was nominated by George Loc~od and seconded by Edward Wojciechowski. Sherman 
Hoyt was elected 22-16, 1 member not voting and one membe'r "bsent. 

Mr. Hoyt, as acting chairman, asked for nominations for temporary clerk. 
Catherine Cleary was nominated by David Waterbury and seconded by James Mulreed, 
and elected unanimously. Nominations were tben taken tor President of the 
Board. Samuel F. Pierson was nominated by Daniel Miller. seconded by Sewell 
Corkran. Michael Laurena was nominated by Patrick Scarella. seconded by Eugene 
Kaminski. It was moved and seconded that the vote be -by roll catl. Samuel 
Pierson was elected 22-15. 2 members not voting and 1 member absent. . . 

Samuel Pierson read the "Councilman's Prayer On Taking ottice" -by M. 
Teletson. It was moved by Louipe Seeley, and seconded, and unanimously adopted 
that this statement be ~ncorrorate,d jn the pemanent minutes, at this meeting. 

A COUNCILMAN'S PRATER ON TAKING OFFICE 
By H. Tellerson 

DEAR LORD. at thIs. the outset ot a new experience and 8. new 
servtce!. clean •• I1Y heart and Ilind at all malIce, all batred, 
all Jea OUBYlnthot mIght linger there aa. reault or • bItter 
campaign or y own intOlerance-!. let me a~prDach my duties 
wIth an open m1nd and a frIend lness toward all my tellOw 
workers; let me recosnt ze that the serv lee that 1 am now In
terlng upon 18 a aacred trUBt dedicated to tbe advancement 
or the greatest deMocracy In the world the abldln& hop. at 
all mankinCl; let tie humbly recognIze my own ShorteD1ftlnf' and 
my lnexperience In tbe technIcal and complicated raa flea
tlons ot &OVernMent, and let not my ego Of lelt-conceit re
tard me tro~ utlllzlng to the tullest knowledge ~nCl exper
Ience or those l ong In the public service; let me not for,'t 
th lH the org !lnlzAtlon In whIch my fellow eItlzenlS haveflacld 
me 1~ one that has irown and oeveloped through aaer ficis 
and the labors of J!! any faIthful who have gone before; lit 
me Qulekly recognJze that my gra atest contrIbutIon to the 
publIc servIce wIll not be by eltravagant prOJIleea to retor. 
manklnd, or to dIsrupt the orderly proceases of ellstlng 
thtngs, but rather by a patient and intellIgent applIcation 
or the prIncIples of Thy Golden Rule. 
Let me stand 118 the Rock of GIbraltar asalnst the approach 
or evIl intluences and give me strength, dear Lord, to re
elst all temptations to corrupt practice at every kind. 
Grant that 1 may so conduct Myselt that I may have the con
fIdence at my teilOW workers and the respect and love or 
those under my superVISIon. In my contacts with my tellow 
CItizens. who are my employers, endow me WIth a lIttle at the 
wisdom at solomon, the patIence or JOb i and the klndnels of 
Jesus, and when my lervlce 11as be t n eal ed to a ClOI8. arant 
me that supreme s ~ tiltactlon at knowIng In my own blart, 
whatever bd the cause at my remov al tram serVIce, that 1 
holve SErved nonestly, taithtully, and well. 

The foregOIng prayer tor newly elected councIlmen. by the 
City Attorney at Culver City Callt., appeara4 orIgInallY In 
WSBt ern City tor AUiu s t 194 8, 1n an ~rtlcle entItled -When 
h Man Becomes a Councllman.- Reprints are avaIlable trom 
Hr. Tellefson. 

The chairman c all~d tor nom inations tor permanent clerk. Babette Ransohof! 
was nominated by Louise Seeley, seconded by Ralph Nau. George Lock1iood was 
n0minated by Geor~e Connors , seconded by St ephe n Kelly. Michael Wolsey with-
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drew his motion tor a r1s1ng vote and Babette Ransohott was elected by roll call 
vote of 22-15, 2 abstaining and 1 absent. 

Michael Wotsey moved, Leonard DeVita seconded, the motion that the chair 
armint an organization committee of 12 to meet Wednesday night, April 20th, and 
report back to the Board of Representatives on Thursday night. Tbe aajority and 
minority leaders of the parties were asked to submit names. The motion was car
ried unanimously. Daniel Miller, Republican, and Michael Laurena, Democrat, 
submitted the following names: 

Republicans: Daniel Miller, Louise Seeley, Michael ~ofsey, Sewell Corkran, 
Helen Bromley, Sherman Hoyt; Samuel Pierson, ex-officio. 

Democrats: patrick Hogan, James Mulreed, Joseph Zdanowicz, Stephen Kelly, 
Michael Laureno. 

Following discussion on tbe number of c~ittee members from each party, it 
was moved by Patrick Searella, seconded by ~trick Hogan, that a coaadttee of 
this kind shall have an equal number of Democrats and Republicans loS of each I 
with the president serving ex-officio. In the discussion that followed, ~trick 
Hogan stated that since the Democrats represent tbe greater population, they 
should have equal membership on this committee. Leonard DeVita maintained that 
the customary party procedure provides that the majority party have the majority 
members on any cOlllllittee, and Louise Seeley concurred, pointini "Oul that ' this 
procedure is followed in the General Assembly and in Congress. The previous 
question was voted and passed and the motion was defeated 22-16, 1 absent and 
the president not voting. 

A motion was Nade by James Harrington, and seconded, that each member of 
the Board be given a copy of the new charter, free at charge. This was passed 
unanimously. . 

It was moved by John Cameron, seconded by Hunt Sutherland, tbat the presi
dent recess th~ meeting until Thursday, April 21st, at 8 o'clock, to reconvene 
at Burdick Junior High School. The motion was carried unanimously. 

Respecrtully subnitted, 

BABETTE S. RANSOHOFF, Clerk. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 21St, 19U9 

The recessed meeting of tbe Board of Representatives of Consolidated Stam
ford was held at tbe Burdick Junior High Scbool On Thursday evening, April 21st, 
19U9. at 8 o'clock, with tbe President at the Board. Samuel F. Pierson, presiding. 

The Chair introduced Rev. Russell M. McGown, who pronounced the Invocation. 

Roll Call at members was held. all being present except John Gacher, Horace 
Woodbury and Leon Staples. 

Minority leader, Michael Laureno, asked permission of the Chair tor a 
fifteeu minute recess to allow Democratic members of the Organization Committee 
to meet. which permission was granted. 

At the close of the fifteen minute reriod the meeting was again called to 
order, the first matter of business being the appointment of the Appeals Board 
and Alternates. 

Mr. Laureno rlaced in nomination the names of J~es Mulreed and Stephen 
Kelly, which nominations were seconded by Mr. Wojciechowski. 
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Mr. Miller nominated John W. Cook and Sewell Corkran, these nominations 
being seconded by Walter F. Seely. 

Mr. Wofsey moved that the nominations be closed, which motion was duly 
seconded and carried. . 

Thereupon the Chair announced the arpointment of 
James Mulre"ed 
Sterhen Kelly 

as members of 

John W. Cook 
Sewell Corkran 
the APPEALS BOARD. 

Mr. Laureno then nominated George Lockwood and Eugene Kaminski as Alter
nates, which nominations were seconded by Mr. Hogan. 

Mr, Miller nominated Leonard DeVita and David Waterbury as Alternates, 
which nominations were seconded by Mrs. C:eary. 

Uron motion duly made, seconded by Clifford Waterbury, and carried 
nominations were closed. 

Thereupon the Chair announced the arpointment of: 
Leonard DeVita George Lockwood 
David Waterbury Eugene Kaminski 

as Alternates of the APPEALS BOARD. 

The next order of business was the matter of establishing committees, and 
the Chair announced that he would entertain a motion as to what committees 
should be appointed. 

Mr. Miller m~de a motion, seconded by Mr. Wolsey and carried, that the 
following committees be named: 

Fiscal Matters Committee 
Legislation and Rules Committee 
Appointments Committee 
Public Works Committee 
Health and Protection Committee 
Planning and Zoning Committee 
PubllG Welfare and Recreation Committee 
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Hr. Wofsey moved that "these committees, as agreed, consist of five members 
each, to be named by this body", which motion was seconded by Mr. Cameron and 
duly carried. 

The Chair then announced the following Committee appointments: 

El~CAL_MAIIER~_CQ~lIIEE 
Louise T. Seeley, Chairman 

John L. Cameron Michael Laureno 
Hunt Sutherland Patrick J. Hogan 

LEGlSLAI~AND_RUL~-CQMMlIIEE 
Michael Wolsey, "Chairman 

Leonard J. DeVita James N. Mulreed 
Robert G. Shepherd Michael Laureno 

AFroltiIMENIS..OJtltIlIIEE 
Daniel Miller - Chairman 

Walter F. Seely George W. Lockwood 
Sewell H. Corkran George V. Connors 
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Stearns F. Woodman, Chairman 
David Waterbury James N. Hulreed 
James W. Harrington Edward Ballo 

aEALIH_AlllLfBaIECIlOIl_OOIiIlIIEE 
leaD C. 

John W. Cook 
Ralph Nau 

Staples, Chairman 
Patrick Scarella 
Edward J. Wojciechowski 

Sherman R. Hoyt, Chairman 
Catherine B. Cleary Joserh Zdanowicz 
Jeanette L. Bell John H. Canavan 

Helen J. Bromley - Chairman 
Helen J. Peatt Stephen F. Kelly 
William Adriance Eugene Kaminski 

The Chair then called for nominations for Tellers. 

Hr. Hiller nominated Mrs. Jeanette Bell, which nominations was duly seconded 
by Hr. Corkran. 

Hr. Laurena nominated Clifford Waterbury, who declined the nomination. 

Mr. Hulreed then nominated Vito Longo. which nomination was seconded by Hr. 
Scarella. 

Mr. Wofsey moved that the nominations be closed, which motion was seconded 
by Hr. Wojciechowski and carried. 

The Chair announced the appointment of: 
Jeanette Bell and Vito Longo as TELLERS. 

~Ir. Miller nominated Walter Seely as an Alternate Teller, which was seconded 
by Hr. Nau. 

Hr. Laurena nominated Samuel Cook as an Alternate Teller, which Domination 
was seconded by Mr. Kelly. 

Upon motion made by Nr. Woisey, seconded by Mr. Wojciechowski and carried. 
the nomiDations were closed. 

The Chair announced the appointment of: 
Walter Seely and Samuel Cook as ALTERNATE TELLERS. 

Mr. Miller made a motion that the Chairman name a committee to investigate 
adequate housing for this group. which motion was seconded by Mr. Hogan and 
carried. 

The Chair named Daniel Miller, Chairman; Michael Wofsey, Michael Laurena and 
Patrick Hogan as a committee to locate such a place. 

Under new business. a letter was read from Mayor Barrett concerning his 
nomination of Robert Almond as Commissioner of Finance. 

Upon motion of ~Ir. Wofsey, seconded by Mr. C. Waterbury and carried, it was 
voted that this matter be referred to the Appoint.ments Committee. 
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A ResolutioD concerning badges was referred to Mayor Barrett. 

A long communication, addressed to a member of the Board of Representatives 
concerning the aisuse and disfignration of Daskam Park, was described briefly 
by the Chair 

It was ftOved, seconded and carried that this letter concerning Daskam Park 
conditions be referred by the President to the proper authority. 

Prior to the close of the meeting Hr. Wolsey stated that this meeting has 
given every indication that the Board of Representatives will be able to 
administer the alfairs of Stamford successfully and make a mark for itself, and 
quoted Hr. Laurena as saying that he hoped, and had every reason to believe, 
this body would itself become Stamford Good Government. 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, upon motion 
made by Daniel Miller, and seconded by several, the meeting was adjourned at 
nine o'clock, the next meeting to take place on Monday, May 2nd, 19ij9, at eight 
o'clock at Burdick Junior High School • 

Notes: 

. Respectfully submitted, 

BABETTE S. RANSOHOFF, Clerk 

Mayor Barrett's letter re appointment of 
Commissioner of Finance taken by Hr. Miller. 

Resolution and Daskam Park letter taken 
by Mr. Pierson. 


